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CHAPTl!:ll l 
IN1'R.OOUCTION 
Fr<tUfniala SS•\f1'i=it.f!! 
i"or lll4AY year• Dl&U••rouat wr-.,•tUa1 aoacbee uvo tt)tpre•tted 
coo.fUeU.a opb\ioo• at>out the ma.t w•po�t.att  aitrthuu G! a aucce••· 
tul wrt?•tler. 1'ho wl'iter bas had � opport\lla&ff to talk with •ariou• 
wrea•Una coi.ch•• thr°"ghout the Statf· ef llllnoi• coae•qiag this c:ea• 
tro"l'�T•y. Ther� ba.-il'!l l'r..J'etn a.i.any ar�ah lo suppot't of dyn&n\lc 
•t:r.e..n,th. !lexlbiHty, !',!Fit> etreragth, mdu1"a.nc:� a.n<-t et&nlifta, ts&ch ot 
�-hkh � \MN'l m�nuonud a.� th<t •hlJJ� zno•l ir:�portant attribute 
which relate• to the eiuee6•8 of a wreatlor. 
'l'h� writer b.cU'f8v�d that .gt:lp •tre.nglh w•• vbry iruportaal to 
• eucct:J•tfv.1 wraetlor. 
?ur29•• oJ smctx 
lt wa.• thtt purpoee of thl• •tudy to compare the eoml>i.su�d 
rt.ah• aild left srlp awan.gth of wro•tl•r• wlut co1nJ,WJt..,cl •g•ia•t each 
otllett llll ttit. ••n.�• welpt cla•• 1ft h1� 1cbool wtt•tllni in Notthlhrn 
nllaoi•, and to in.att\lH tll• CO�roJati• betwtHU'.l total il"lp ltr.,,Dgth 
of each wTe•Uor, aad the B\ICC••• of �•ch <A•':r�•Uei- ba.ao4 upon a 
WOil 01' t ... ttflC6•d• 
z 
Need for Study 
Many wreetling coa�hoa believe that overall strength i• the 
mo•t lmportant aapeot of a succe••ful wre•tl•r. Becauae ol the 
continuou1 u•e of the hand• in wrestling, th4S writer felt that grip 
strength would be a very tmportant, U not th• moat lmponant, 
attribute of a eucceeaful wre•tler. 
Limitations 
The assun1ption that grip strength is the most important 
determining factor in the •ucc'38S of young men taking part in 
wrestling is limited in this study to the Rochelle Township High 
School wrestling tcarn, and eight other schools in Northern Illinoia 
during tho 1966-67 aea•on. 
The writer did not include other variables. The following 
variables were purpose ly excluded; a.ge, yea.ra of expe�ience, loss 
of weit;ht previous to a match, injuri0e that might have o<:curred 
to a "·vreetler prior to a match, social environment, rank in claae , 
and illness. 
Delinitiona 
1. Stainless !!!,!! �-dynunom.eter - A hand-dynamometer 
ie a device which n1easures the grip strength from 0 to loO 
pounds. 
Z. Succeu1ful wre•tler - A •ucceadul wreetler wae one who 
had won more than fifty per cent of his matchea in competi ­
tion. with other wrestler• ia his weight cla.sa. 
3 
3. Bi-Serial Correlation - A Bi-Serial correlation may be used 
when one variable ie expressed as a mutually excluaive or 
contradictory group, and the other variable ii continuous. 
4. Total &!.!P etrength - The total grip atrength of the left and 
right hand• were combined to find total grip strength. 
5. Rapid !2!!... of weight - A loss of weight by vigorous workouts, 
running, cutting down the intake of water, diet, and ate am.ing 
in a ahower room. 
CHAPTER n 
REVIEW OF R.ELAT�D LITERATURE 
The writer found ample literature relating to grlp 
etr.ength, but only a small portion wa• related to the grip 
etrength of high echool age wreatler•. 
Clayn.e Jeneen defined atrenath ae moving agatnat force; 
therefore. h.e implied that it waa important to auperior athletic 
performance. 1 Some leading pbyaical educator• clairn that it 
i8 the mo•t important 81.ngle factor in performance. 2 
Harry L. Sievers conducted a •tudy at Iowa State Univer• 
eity in 1 <)34 to find a aerie• of motor te•t• to measure potential 
wreatU.ng ability. In trying to arrive at certain area a of teeting, 
be interviewed and correeponded with as nl&ny Wl"e&tling coache• 
and wreatler• a• poeelble. Tabulation ot hi• replie• indicated 
that both the coacbea and the wre•tler• con•idered •trength, 
1 Clayne Jea•en, "The Signlflcuce of Strength iD Athletic 
Performaace," United States Track Coache• A••ociation. (June. 
1966), p. 32. 
2 
Charles H. McCloy, and Not"m& D. Young, Teet• !!l!_ 
Meaaurementa 1!_ Health !:!9,. Phnical Education (New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, lnc.. 1954), p. 4. 
5 
particularly of ih.e ahouldera and arm•• to be the m.e•t deal.rable 
attribute of a good wre•tlett. 1 
The Athletic Fitnes • Index {short fo·rm.). the Su•tMaed Grip 
GD Hand Dynamometer. and the Front and Back Leaning Re•t were 
among the teat,• ued by Siever•. 
Subject• were ranked aubjectively CD ·the ba•ia of excelleru:e 
of wre•tlia,g performa.nee within their weight cla••. Ranldng• of 
competitive epirit for ue with the euata!aed grip teate were obtained 
and validated in the aame manaer. Z 
Steven believed that a re.cord of •utained grip oa •hand· 
dynamometer might la.ave some relationabip to competitiYe apirlt. 
After aoine experlmentaticm. tt wae decided to ue two-third• of the 
right gl'ip acore or two•thirde of the left grip acore, depending cm 
the etroo.geat grip. 
In calculating the re.ult• of the euttahled 1'and grip, Siever• 
dl.eeovered that the more aucceeaful wrestler• h.ad a longer •u•talned 
1Harl'y L. Sievera, 11Mea••r•meAt of. Potential Wre•tlin1 
Abilityu, (unpublished Maeter'• theaia, Iowa State University, Amee, 
1934), p. 1. 
2 
�· p.Z. 
6 
In conclu•ion, be etated that wreetling abWty may be judged 
with a 1reaeoa.able de1ree of accuracy from results of three teeta; 
The Athletic Fitness Index. the Suetained Grip Teat, and the Front 
and Back !Au.mg Re•t. 1 
Willia.m Andrew Tomaraa conducted a te•t in 1946 at the 
Untver1lty of Dllnote which involved 15 subject• who had a mean age 
of 2.2 year• 7 month•. The 15 •ubject• were member• of the var•ity 
wre•tlln& squad at the Univereity o! lllinoia. 
Strength meaaure• iii thi• etudy were: right grip, left grip, 
back pull,and leg pq.eh, total atrenatl\, and total 1trength per powad 
of body weight. Tomaraa pointed out in hi• atudy that colleaiate 
wre•tling required more thaa etrength &Ad that it develop• more lllan 
atrength. 
Tomara• etated that wreetlera are uaually •troager than other 
athletic grov.p• but thi• ii not the uwhole ato:ry11 concerning a.znateur 
wreetllng. 2 
He polnta out bl hi• atudy that even though the total etreagth 
of the. wreatlera waa improved, the �ight and left grip •trengtA were 
aot iacna•ed. <Jaine repreeented 'by back pull. tot&l •trength, and 
l
DY· P• 7. 
2ww1am A. Tomaraa, "The Effect of WreatliAg Upon Phy•lcal 
Fitne•a0 (unpubliahed Ma•ter'• theai1, Unlvereity of llUnoia, 1948), 
p. 96. 
7 
strength pe� pcNad of body weight were •ignificant at the two per 
cent level. alt.i.o.ah gaina for the individual art.p• were not •ig-
niflcaaa. l 
Ja relatioaabip to right and left grip. boy• whe competed 
in baaketball, uack, swimming and football all ranked ahead of 
wreetl•r•.· .. However. in strength per pound, the wrestlers were 
firat. followed by fGOtba.11 players. swbnmer•. track athlete•. 
Jn 1957, Harold J. Nichole conducted a teat in which twenty· 
one -.m1Mr1 of the fre•hman ud va.r•ity wrestling squad• of Iowa 
State Cellea• were subject•. It wa• decided to make the experiment 
more appUca�l• and the data more meaningful to the eport of wreat• 
lina by 1winpa1 about the rapid lo•• of weight through the m.eaa• 
normally employed by wreatler• and in the amount• ne.ce1eary for 
them to make weight .. 3 
Th• •:xperlment&l group con•i•ted of the varaity team who 
took part in. a rapid weight reduction prograni. The control group 
coneiated of n1embers of the freahma.n and reserve squads who did 
not loae wetaht by the rapid loae n1ethod. 
1 Ibid. P• 97. 
l� .. 
3H.arold J.. Nichole, "Some Phyaiologic Effect• of Rapid 
Weight Reduction in Wrestling" {unpublished Doctoral di•aerta.tion. 
Univereity of Michigan, 1957), p. 3. 
8 
The t'••ults ahowed that the combined right and left grip etrength 
waa greater when one wa11 lo•ing weight by hard, vigoroua workout•. 
Grip •ti-eaatlt waa greater during weight lo•• than whea not lo•tng weight. 
The lac•-• ta arip strength wbea reducing weight i• ill Uae with find· 
ings that nn&acular power and endurance are often increa•ed during the 
early period• of a faat. 1 
Walter Kroll concluded in a study in 1958 that strength is not of 
great im.portance to auccees in wre stling. Although the successful 
wreatlera •bowed st&tiatically •ignilicant difference in aome area• of 
teating over the unauc:cea•ful wre•tler•, the result• were .not aignilicant. 
He claimed that part of the apparent superiority may be due to the fact 
that the •ucceaaful wrestlers were approximately three-fourths of a 
year older and more experienced than the unsuccessful wrestlers. 2 
Kroll flltated that although strength a.nd speed a.re na.turally 
deairable ill any wreatler, 11eetting up" an opponent a.nd •killful execu-
tion of a continuou• aerie• of attempt• at take down.a are more impor­
tant. 3 
1 �· p. 7. 
2walter Kroll. 11Selected Factors Associated With Vlre•tling 
Succe••·" Reaearch Qaanerlt• Vol. 29, No. 4. (December, 1958). 
PP• 396-401. 
3 �·, p. 402. 
9 
Arnold W. Umbach and Warren R. Johnson •ta.ted in their 
book tha•: 
Certaia writers have emphad�ed the importance of neck. 
arm and aboulder strength. particularly in Olympic wreatliag. 
A very airong &rip ia almost univeraally conaidered to be a 
very important aeaet in wrestling. 1 
Neil R. Jobnaoa conducted a te•t in 1959 on a group of 
college men who participated in wreetling for abr: weeka. He con .. 
clude.d that no increaae in grip 1trength, elbow flexion atreagth. or 
neck extenelon strength took place . Hi• teat did ahow gain• in leg 
extenaion atrength, elbow extenaton atrength, and hip fiexion 
etrength. 2 
Raach, Pieraon, O'Connell, and Hunt conducted a total 
proportional atrenath teat to member• of a college phyaical educa-
tion claae in wre•tling in 1960, and to the member• of a college 
wreatllng aq_uad before and after training for dx weeks. The eame 
teat wae adminlatered to participant• in the 1960 AAU wre•tlini 
championship•. and to the viaittng 1959 Japanese champion wreatlers. 
No elgnificant cha.ngee were fOUDd in the mean score• of the phyaical 
educatiOD cla•• or college •quad before or after trainma. 
1Arnold W. Umbach and Warren C. Johneon, Succe•eful 
Wreatllna (St. Lout., Mi8souri: Tho C. V. Moaby Co., 1953), p. 34. 
2Neil R. Johnaon. "The .Effectiveneae o! Wre•tlt.ng Compared 
To Standard Weight Training Procedure• For The Development of 
Strength'' (unpublished lvta•ter'• theeia, Penneylvania State Univer­
sity, 1960), p. 17. 
10 
Championship-level wrestlers were stronger than non-
wreatlore, but not significantly stronger than those leaa proficient. 
The vieltlna Japanese team. did not differ ¥ignificantly from Americana 
it1 hand atrenath. 1 
Some etudents of wrestling have emphasized the importance of 
a strona 1rip. A powerful grip does not appear to be characteristic 
of American wrestlet's, although the Japanese were outstanding in 
this re•pect. A number of the AAU contenders stated that their grip 
was weak &• a. re•ult of injuries to the hands sustained in wreatliAg. 
Neither colleaiate nor champiotuhi�evel wrestl�re in the United 
State• d11play outstanding g rips. 2 
1Ph1lip J. Raech, William Pieraon, Eugene 0 'Connell, and 
.Nl. Briggs Hun·t, "E!fect of Training For Ainateur W restling on 
Total Proportional Strength Scores, 11 RBaearch �rterly. Vol. 32, 
No. 2. (May, 1961), p. 201. 
2�. p. 203. 
CHAPTER W 
GATHERING OF DATA 
Letters of inquiry were. eent to twelve head wrestling 
coaches in Northern Illinois in Septen'\bcr of 1966. A deacrip­
tion of the atudy wa• in.duded in th� letter 1 along with a post· 
card which was to be .returned, indicating if the wr<:stling coach 
was intt!reated in participating in the study. All but two of the 
echoole reepc-nded with an affirmative answer. 
A follow-up letter was sent in November, 1966, to the 
schoola ta.king part in th� study. In thie letter the writer dea­
cl"ibed the procedures to be followed by all the schools involved 
in th� •tudy on the date of the meet. 
The writer contacted each s�hool by telephone two d•y• 
prior to its meet and again reminded the coach to adequately 
prepare all of the mem.ber! of his equad for the grip teet to be 
adminietered immediately before the raeet. 
1sec Appendix B 
12 
All testing was done by the writer approxbnately forty minute• 
before the meet was to begin. During thia tirru! the writer prepared 
hi• •ophomore and varaity •quad• for the grip teat. A towel wae pro­
vided for each boy to dry his hands if ha had been peraplring. After 
drying hi• hande, the wrestler was instructed to hold the hand­
dynam.ometer away from ht. body, �limina.tin& any chance of applying 
pressure against his leg or body. Each individual waa instructed to 
equee.ze the hand-dynam.ometer a• harcl as he poaeibly could. A!ter 
completing the grip teet with both hands, each boy was given another 
oppQrtunity to squeeze the hand-dynamometer. The beat grip wa11 
then recorded. Upon completing the test with both squads, the writer 
vbited the dreaelne room of the opponent. The same procedure wa1 
again followed, with score• being properly recorded. 
I.mmediately !ollowiag the matches, the writer completed the 
test by checking the •�ore book against the win or loaa of each c:on .. 
1 testant. All t\'\•elve weighte wer<! completed in thi.a eam.e manner. 
1 See Appendix A. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANAI.,YSts OF DATA 
Inttof»s!lOf 
1. The writer tried to find out if there was a •tatiatieal 
eignliit3bt dU'ference in grip atrength between winner• and lo.era 
at e&<:h weight claa a. 
2. The writer wanted to find out if a relationshtp between 
total grip and. the success in wrestling existed a.e meaaur�d by 
won and loa• •tatu• at the • 0 1  level of confidence. 
ReU.Wll!Y 
No te•t-retest wa• conducted with the band-dynamometer, 
but tan W&• esercbed. in aclmhdatering the teat. Each eu.bject waa 
gl'Yea a towelHo dry hi• hand• after r•celvtng thorough butructiona 
in hOJ.dbla the haad-dynamometer. All auhject• were 1iven two 
tml•• witll th• lM•t grip being recorded. All subjecu were exhorted 
to do dlelr &e•t Sn grlppin.g the h&ad ... dynamometczi. 
Aetlxtl• Gf Dfia 
1. All grip ttrengtha w•J'e arranged by weight clasee• 
a..1d won and los::; records. 
14 
3. The grip atrengtha w•re tbell punched into IBM cards 
accol'dllla te the weight elassea. 
1 J. A 1. rati.o pro1ram developed by DlPietro, et!!· was 
grip •tr•l-'h exlatad at eacla wel1ht ela•• between wtaaer• Uld loaer1 
-6, From ln4&n, and •t andari deviation data already 
detonn!Ded by the compute!'• a biaeri&l correlation waa determ.ined 
2 •• •uaa••i.d by �icCloy and Young. 
Findia&• 
Stati1ijc,1 Significance of Grip Strengtli Difference• Between 
The aucceee or failure (won or lo••) of 462. wrestler• competing 
at 12 Winoia high achool weight clasaea (9!5, 103, 112, 120, 127, 133, 
138. 145, 154, 165, HlO. and heavywelaBt)-.was recorded. 
Table I reveal• the mean• of the winnera and loser• at each 
1 A. J. DiPietro, Roy Meyerholts. a.nd Richard Le Due 
11Co•w•l&tloa Analy•i• for an Unlbed Number of Variable• (carde), 11 
(Charleaton: Eastern lllinoi• Uoiveraity, July 15, 1964). 
2cA&rle• H. M.cCloy, and Norma D. Young. Te•t• !:!!!.. 
Metau�ement• !!_Heal\b� Phyaical EQueaPs!i (N€1w York: 
Appleton-Century-Croft•. lnc., 195•). p. 437. 
15 
weight claa1 anc! also th.-:: stati3tical significa.J.Kc of the� obtnined 
!. ratios for each of the 12 weight classes. A!.. ratio of l. 29 and 
l. 96 was needed to denote statistically significant differences at the 
• COl and the 
• 
05 levQl of confi.dance :re.c;p�ctively. 
Table I indicates that in nine of the twelve weight claoaee, the 
winnc:tT• grip wae •tronger than the losers. At the 95 and 103 
poWld weight classes, a level o! con!id!!!nce was reached at . 001. 
The weight class at the 145 and 16:: pound levels were statie:tic:ally 
signlfica..nt at the • 05 lovol of confidonce. 
RelationahiR Between Grip Strength and Success a• M�aaured 
by Winning or Loeing. 
Tho biserial correlation was used to ex:p:resa the relation­
ship between a continuous variable {l 2 weight class ea) and :l 
dichotomotlS variable (winners and losers). �<-.. biserial corrdation 
of • 143 waa ne0ded to be a statistical eignificant relati0ftship at 
the • 01 level of confidence. 
Table 11 show• that a relation•hip between winning wrestling 
matche• and grip strength wa• indicated at eight oi the twelve 
weight clae aea. 
Surn.rnarx of :Finding• 
1. Even though there wa• a.a much aa 15 pound• di!!erenee 
in the 112 lb. weight class, a 1tatietica.lly significant difference 
TAlU ... E 1 
M,&AN OIUP $TR.E:NQTH DU"F.ERENCE ANO i RATIOS 
Weight Wbulera Lc•ct•• I>Ufeffa«t• t -
Cla1• M�aa ,M .. � ..,. (10..) ratio 
(lb•.) (lb•.) 
'9S 13?. 94 101.78 ll.55 3.11* 
103 1b3.4J 114.76 U.61 3. 91* 
112 118. lt'> lfi2.77 13.J7 1. 41S 
110 is� .. oo 183.41 •. 47 • OS 
127 199.79 190.82 3.94 1. 13 
i:u 1,9.�J 190. 21 ·1. 4.2 • 92 
138 Z.03.. 25 203.35 • 10 • ()l 
1'45 215.47 195. 26 20.Zl 2.01 .. 
154 lll .. 15 211.68 • sa • OS 
tt.5 2$4 .. 00 Z.15. 17 18.SZ 1.99•• 
l:li lJ1.SG Z31.2S- i>.ZS • 55 
Unlitnited Z41..2S ais. ts 7.10 . 64 
• Sipifl.c:aat �t the 
• 
1)0 l level ot canfido.nc:e 
17 
TABLE U 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GRIP STRENGTH AND SUCCESS 
Welpt 
Cla•• 
95 
103 
H2 
lZO 
127 
133 
138 
.t -\5 
180 
Unlln'lited 
•S1p1f1caat at • O l le.al of coafide!lce 
.Diaerial 
Correlation 
• 67St-
• 1124* 
... 0 ! zo 
• 
1891• 
• I 9l2• 
• 000? 
.4!Hl• 
• 1519"' 
18 
waa not observed. At the 95 lb. weight class. and the 103 lb. weight 
class,. the statistical difference was well beyond the • 001 level of 
confidence. 
2. The biserial correlation wa• •tatlatically •lgnl!icant at 
eight of the twelve weight classes at the • 0 1  level of confidence. 
Di•cu•eiop of Findina• 
During the fir•t week of practice, the writer te•t•d each 
member of hi• aquad with the hand-dynamometer. All member• of 
the Rochelle Townahip High wreatling equad increaaed both the right 
hand and left hand grip: in m&AY •ituatioD• by a• much a• twenty 
pound•, by the end of the aeaaon. 
Tile heavyweight cla••• which ha• n o  limitation oa weight, 
doee not indicate clearly an interpretation pertaining to thi• atudy. 
At leaat in five mat<:hea in the he•vyweight cla• •, there waa a dlf • 
ference of &• much •• •ixty to one hundred pound•. Thb difference 
in weight wa• enough to offeet any auength difference. 
The dominant hand waa •tronaer ninety-five per cent of the 
time, and in fifty-two aituation• • the dominant hand wa• •tronger 
by 15 pound•. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summ.&ty 
The study was undertaken with the intent of finding out the 
rclationahip of the total grip •trength of a high school wrestler to 
his •ucc••• in lnterechol&•tk ccmpetition; succ:e•• wa• identified 
in terma of wlnnin& or losln1 a match. 
All conteatants within a specific �1eight group were studied 
in a similar ma.nner with a purpose to identify the aucceeelul wre•t­
lers. The writ•r corresponded with lZ coaches in Northern Illinoi8 
who allowed their wre•tlera to serve as subjects in the study. Four 
hundred 1ixty-two 1u bj�cte were te�ted, and the total grip strength 
ra.ngf!d from 65 pounds to 300 pounds. 
The wrestlers gripped the ha.nd-dynamometer with the right 
hand and left ha.nd before each meet. The total sum of the right 
and left hand grip• was then compared with the results of the 
wrestling match that followed on that same day. 
The data was analyzed in two way•. A biserial correlation 
wa1 uaed to determine if a statistically significant difference in 
grip strength existed between all wrestlers with stronger gripa 
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and all wrestler• with weaker grip& as it related to winning and 
losing a match .• 
A .1 ratio test was used to determine if a statistically 
dgnificant difference in grip strength existed at each weight class 
between winners and losers of matches. 
Conclusions 
The winners in the 95 pound weight class, and the 103 pound 
weigh.t class had significantly stronger grip strengths at the • GO 1 
level of confidence. The winners in the 145 pound weight class, and 
the winners in the 165 pound weight class were significaJ_'-tly stronger at the 
. 05 level of confidence. 
The biserial correlation was statistically significant at 
eight of the twelve weight classes at the • 01 level of confidence. 
The grip strength of a successful wrestler is important in 
winning or losing, but grip strength alone is not the only attribute 
of a successful wrestler. 
Recommendations 
1. The writer feels that similiar tests, conducted with the 
inclusion of one or more variables such as age and experience would 
be very helpful to wrestling coaches. 
2. A similiar test be conducted with high school wre•tlers 
at the State Tournament level. 
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3. A teet at the junior high, •enior high, and the college 
le�l and compar� the data. 
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TABLE m 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 95 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
Match No. Whuiera 
l 101 55 
2 86 85 
3 125 117 
4 125 86 
5 117 85 
6 161 120 
7 169 161 
8 150 70 
9 155 90 
10 140 127 
11 164 146 
12 112 34 
13 146 86 
14 117 116 
15 134 11'6 
16 13Z 115 
17 13Z 118 
18 150 oS 
19 111 9Z 
ZT 
TA.BLE IV 
GRIP STRENGTH OJ' l OJ POUND WEIOHT CLASS 
Match No. 
l 160 155 
z 171 95 
3 155 122 
4 171 155 
5 122 95 
, 181 126 0 
7 163 160 
8 164 112 
9 178 144 
10 198 145 
i 'l 166 148 
lZ 152 148 
t3 166 120 
14 148 95 
15 164 160 
16 149 168 
17 163 143 
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TABLE V 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 112 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
Latch No. Winner a Loa era 
1 101 55 
2 96 85 
3 12, ll7 
4 125 86 
5 117 85 
6 16 1 lZO 
7 169 161 
8 150 70 
9 140 90 
JO 155 12.7 
.l l lP4 146 
1 2  112 $4 
13 146 86 
14 117 l}f, 
15 13.it. 116 
J6 13Z l 15 
17 132 118 
18 150 65 
19 111 92 
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TABLE Vl 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 120 POUND WEJGHT CLASS 
Match No. Wianera Lo•era 
l a04 180 
z 186 1)0 
3 ?18 142 
4 140 1'78 
5 zoo 198 
6 185 Z06 
7 188 168 
8 186 212 
9 200 lZ9 
10 150 196 
11 190 187 
12 201 isa 
13 165 216 
14 155 185 
15 213 ZOl 
16 212 156 
17 166 209 
19 166 212 
19 156 209 
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TABLE Vll 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 127 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
Mateh No. Winner• 
1 173 188 
2 174 156 
3 ZOl 1<)5 
4 Z70 206 
5 270 220 
6 199 160 
7 200 172 
8 zoo 199 
9 201 270 
10 270 19� 
11 184 170 
12 172 160 
13 186 172 
14 190 212 
15 219 196 
16 162 7.08 
17 17• 214 
18 182 164 
19 186 234 
zo 180 158 
Zl 180 190 
22 222 210 
l3 180 135 
24 176 129 
25 171 208 
26 204 zoo 
Z.7 Z32 205 
ZS 2 3;� 204 
29 205 200 
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TABLE VIII 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 133 POUND v1EIGHT CLASS 
.M.atch No. Winner• Lo••r• 
l ZlO 178 
z 178 157 
3 198 213 
4 164 2?4-
5 206 zoo 
6 Z32 221 
7 163 l '17 
8 147 250 
9 192 186 
10 242 188 
11 ZZ8 ZJZ 
12 214 136 
13 214' 100 
14 227 196 
15 208 210 
16 175 18? 
17 184 152 
18 210 186 
19 184 201 
20 152 186 
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TABLE IX 
GRIP STRENGTH OF J 38 POUND W'E'IGUT GLASS 
Match No. Vll:nnere Loa er• 
l 184' 210 
2 195 226 
3 210 ?26 
4 195 134 
s 188 228 
6 251 Z08 
7 220 200 
8 210 203 
9 179 170 
10 211 ?.05 
11 187 218 
lZ 200 2l2 
13 155 204 
14 210 I6Z 
15 186 17-l 
16 ZlZ 231 
17 l15 246 
18 Z39 204 
19 200 197 
20 228 149 
3J 
TABLE X 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 145 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
Match No. Loe er• 
1 211 210 
2 19-& 190 
3 194 211 
' 190 210 
5 246 230 
6 243 2ZO 
7 196 194 
8 300 18Z 
9 2l5 200 
10 l <J4 170 
11 200 108 
12 Z33 Z3Z 
13 16Z 155 
14 208 212 
15 220 iHO 
16 185 214 
17 258 185 
18 186 184 
19 Z49 ?17. 
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TABLE Xl 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 154 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
l\1a.t�h No. Winner a Loaer1 
l 230 225 
2 222 �37 
3 222 230 
4 ?.25 237 
5 253 2•5 
b 181 196 
7 zso 24Z 
8 200 179 
9 zzo 192 
10 236 ?.3Z 
11 230 212 
lZ Z32 157 
13 188 228 
14. 244 Z39 
15 232 228 
16 Zl6 ZlO 
17 209 155 
18 215 113 
19 2 10 Z05 
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TABLE XII 
GRlP STRENGTH OF 165 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
.t.tia.tch No. Winners Loaer• 
1 Z39 237 
2 a36 219 
3 239 236 
4 237 219 
5 Z!O 218 
6 Z•O 220 
7 zzz 185 
8 Z02 ?4Z 
9 230 222 
10 ?60 ?36 
11 190 214 
12 245 Z05 
13 265 239 
l� ZlS Zl3 
15 253 115 
16 203 240 
17 280 1B8 
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TABLE XDl 
GRIP STRENGTH OF 180 POUND WEIGHT CLASS 
Match No. Winner• 
1 280 Z25 
2 ZlZ 268 
3 212 280 
4 Z68 ZZ5 
5 ?34 230 
6 246 Z36 
7 Z80 Z04 
8 182 Z16 
9 2Z8 220 
10 Z30 2•9 
11 245 Z35 
12 233 187 
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TABLE XIV 
GRIP STRENGTH OF HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS 
Match No. 'Winner• Loser• 
l 300 Z49 
2 280 222 
3 274 Z22 
4 100 Z30 
5 2 1 1  19 0 
6 274 245 
7 300 246 
8 182 300 
9 237 289 
1 0  208 248 
1 1  2 1. 8  2 15 
1 2  Z34 205 
13  Z44. 184 
14 Z42 233 
15 267 Z S l  
16 220 218 
1 7 1 9 2  243 
18 zoo Z70 
19 19Z zoo 
20 7.70 243 
APPENDIX B 
SAMPLE LETTER 
Dear Sir: 
936 N. 10th. St. 
Rochelle. llUnoie 
Date 
I an'l the new head wrestling coach at Rochelle Townebip 
Hiab Schoel. During the wreatllAa ••••Ga in 1966-67, I hope to 
conduct a tea·t measuring the effect of grip strength in relation to 
•uccee• in high acbool wr••tlin1, ud 1 ne•d your aastatance in 
order to make the teat a succeea. 
I will mea•ure the gJ"ip •trength of each of your wreatlera 
with a hud·dyaan10meter. Both the riaht and left grip will be 
measu red. which will take approximately twenty minute a. Each 
boy will be teated twice if poaalble. I will measure nly wreatllng 
squad in the aame manner. Immediately following the match. I 
will compare the twelve weight c:la••••• and •how you the reaulte. 
The reault• ef th• completed at\ldy will be made available 
to all the echoola taking part in the etudy. U you would like to take 
part in thi• study, pleaae fill out the eacloeed card and mail it 
to me at your convenience. 
John L. Cutlip 
Varsity Wreatling Coach 
Enclosure 
VITA 
JOHN L. CUTLIP 
The writer waa born in Bloomington, Illlnoia on 
Septemb�r 23, 1939. lt was after be n1oved to Clinton, Illinois 
in 1 94 5  that he first became interested in -.thletics .  While attentl .. 
ing .Cl inton Senior High School, he participated and· waa awarded 
three varsity letters .in each o! the following aporte : football, ba• ­
ketball, and baseba.11. 
After graduation from Clinton High School, he enrolled at 
Eaetern Illinois Univereity in the fall of 1957. While attending 
Eastern, he earned three var sity letters in football and two in 
wrestling. .After graduating from Eastern in 1 9 6 1  with a major in 
Physical Education and minors in Driver Fducation and Busines s  
Education, he taught and coached basketball and baseball three year• 
in w·aterman, Illinois. In 1 964, he accepted a teaching and coaching 
position in Argenta, Illinoia . In 1966, he accepted a teaching and 
coaching position in Rochelle, Illinois where he la currenUy employed, 
as varsity wrestling coach. 
He started work on the �J.a.eter of Science in Education in the 
sununer of 1 964. and attended school each summer thereafter. He 
expects to complete all requirementa for the degree Master of Science 
in Education in Auguat, 1967. 
